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Each year the Association of American Medical Colleges/Liaison
Committee for Medical Education (AAMC/LCME) presents a list of
‘hot topics’ in medical education that are particularly timely and
relevant for inclusion in medical school curricula. This fall at our
newmedical school, in the midst of the current swine origin H1N1
inﬂuenza A pandemic, we utilized a case-based learning (CBL)
course format to provide in-depth knowledge of this novel global
pathogen, while simultaneously assisting in the institutional
preparedness against this public health threat. The local and
statewide outbreak of swine ﬂu provided an opportunity to
demonstrate the curricular ﬂexibility of our new school while
satisfying the learning objective of addressing several of the 2009
AAMC/LCME hot topics, namely epidemiology, evidence-based
education, patient health education, and preventive and health
maintenance.1
Before, during, and after the CBL session, students accessed the
State, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), andWorld
Health Organization (WHO) websites to obtain up-to-date
outbreak information. Case content included elements of historical
inﬂuenza epidemiology, local-to-global H1N1 ﬂu preparedness,
details of vaccine production, safety, and distribution, and patient-
centered education.
A self-administered, post-session questionnaire survey taken by
65ﬁrst-yearmedical studentsnoted that88%of themhad less-than-
good knowledge about swine ﬂu before the session, 93% believed
that the case helped them understand misconceptions about the
disease, and 80% felt that the CBL session enhanced their knowledge
on the topic. When asked how, as a physician, they would deal with
the misconceptions and preparedness of patients, responses
included, ‘‘Make sure that patients know the difference between
seasonal ﬂuand the swineﬂu, andmake themawareof the groups of
individuals who are at a greater risk’’ and ‘‘In order to help patients,
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doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.2261information (facts) that you have collected’’. Furthermore, in
response to thequestion, ‘‘What challengesdoyousee forphysicians
regarding pandemic diseases such as swine ﬂu?’’, examples of ideas
included, ‘‘Communication between community, hospitals, schools,
and political ofﬁcials is important to develop coherent and
comprehensive prevention and management plans’’ and ‘‘Since
most physicians will be dealing with these challenges at the local
level, the regulation of communication channels is the most
important aspect that I see most physicians facing.’’ One hundred
percent of the surveyed students felt that they could recommend
this approach of including a current topic for future courses.
In conclusion, organizational agility can help an institution
adapt its curriculum according to changing educational needs; this
is the rationale behind the ‘hot topic’ concept. A small group CBL
format can be an effective methodology in teaching medical topics
of current and timely importance such as the H1N1 inﬂuenza virus
pandemic, particularly for ﬁrst-year medical students.
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